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In 1962 in tho Barcmts Sea tho PIlrRO investigators havo markod 25.820 cod with
tags attached to operculun and 3.191 cod with hydrostatic tags. 420 t~gged fishes
woro reeapturcd. 342 of theso ~~re taken by the Murmansk fishemon and 47 and 31 by
the British and Nor~~gian fishornen, respoctivoly. Out of the taggcd 420 cod, 257
proved to havo been marked with tags attached to gill covers and 146 fishes had
hydrostatie tags, which constitutos 0.9% and 4.4%, respeetively, of tag return.
Besides, in 1962 tho Institute reeeived tho info~ation from tho tru~nsk fishernen
on roeaptures of 165 eod with lrorv~gian (114) and British (51) tags. For 1962 a
total of 524 tagged eod rccaptures würe reported to the Polar Research Institute of
Marine Fisheries and Oceanography. Of this nlli~ber, 211 tags (117 Soviet and 194
Norwegian and British altogetho r) 'were returned to the Institute by tho Murmansk
fishermen, 46 tags (28 Soviet, 15 Norwegian and 3 British) ~~re recorded by the workers
of the Fish Processing Plant in MU~ßnsk and by consumors from Sverdlovsk, Tashkont,
Kharkov, Arkhangelsk and other tO~TIs. 232 reeoveries were supplied with info~~tion
relating to tirr.e and place of recapturcs only obtaincd from radio-reports, cables
and other sourees, while for 35 tagged eod recapturcs it ~s not possible to determine
tho type of tags used.
Tho recapturcs of tagged cod allowed to traee tho migrating routes followed by
the fish in 1962. Cod tagged in Novc~ber/Dceembcr, 1961, in the North-Central area
and in tho adjacont northern grounds of tho tTurmansk shelf and westorn cdgcs of the
Gooso Bank oecurrcd in eatehes within the mentioncd aroas till late Fcbruary - early
Mnrch. Later with the approach of capelin i~~aturc cod,startod its spring migration
to~~rds the 11urnansk coast aeross the ohelf (Figure 1)~) Cod tagged in 1brch on the
1~rmansk shelf oecurred in catches in April/May in the coastal zone oxtending from
thc Motor Gulf to 37°E L. In catches tnkcn within tho same area at the end of April
und in 1~y also cod tagged in early April on the b~~ansk shelf ~ns observed. From
Juno to August taggod cod occurrcd in catehes takcn on thü cdges of the Murmansk
Bank, Uurnansk shelf und on its northern slopo. In late July individual fishes bearing the tags usod in April end J~~o on tho North-Eastern slope of the Murnansk Bank
~ero recapturod on the ~~stcrn edge of thc Goose Bank.
From September ti11 Docember
tagged cod performcd on1y 10cal displacements and was caught near the spots of release
within an extensivo area from the north-v.'Üstern slope of the Murmansk B3llk to the
v.'Üstern edge of the Goose Bank.
In 1962 the fattening migration of cod in the southern part of the Barents Sea
similar to that of 1954. The pceuliarities of eod migrations in 1956-61 eonspic~
ously il1ustrated by thc resu1ts of tagging experiments were described in the Reports
of the AcadcI:lY of Sciences of thc USSR, vol.13l.Uo. 6/1960 and in "Annales Biologiquo8",
18, 1963. ,Tho comparison of Ch~g8S in eod migrations during reeent years with
~riations in temporature of v~tcr massos roveals a elose rolation bet~'Ücn those two
faetors. Thi8 relation was pointod out by invcstigators long time ago. Ju.Ju. 1hrty
(1939) conneeted the approach of capelin and ~~aturo eod to~ard8 the coastal line
with one und the SaDe factor, i.e., the tomperature of water ~ßsses. In recent
years tho relationship betwoen variations of ~nter tcmperature and migration and
distribution of fish have beGn worked out in dotail by the PINRO seientists. Table 1
shows the deviations from thc long-term average temporaturc of ~nter maSS08 alcng the
Kola meridian within the layer from 0 to 200 m:- from November till April (during
those months cod movcs westwards), from 1hy ti11 Oetober (eod moves east~Grds) and
for the ";hole hydrologienl year (from November till Oetober next).
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Table 1

I

Deviations from the average wuter temperature along
the Kola meridian within tho layer from 0 to 200 m
sineo 1953/1954 till 1961/1962.

Y ü ars
(from november
till Oetober next)

I

-

-

Deviations from the long-tenn avorage tompor:lturo
.-

fror.l November
till April

from May
tin Oetober

.Annual

--_.

•

1953/1954

+0.52

+0.62

+0.57

1954/1955

+0.14

+0.06

+0.10

1955/1956

-0.54

-0.64

-0.59

1956/1957

-0.31

0.00

-0.16

1957/1958

-0.49

-0.57

-0.53

1958/1959

-0.23

+0.36

+0.06

1959/1960
19 60/19 61

+0;11

+0~40

+0.25

-0;23

-0.09

-0.16

-0.80

-0.11

19 61/1962

I

+0.08
-

Tho relation bet~cn·variations in migrations of cod and an extent of coo1ing
massos from Tfovcmbor till April romains most conspicuous. As seen from Tablc 1
thc positive deviations in v.nter tCr.lpcrature since 1954/1955 (from November till
April) wore observod only in 1959/1960 and 1961/1962. In summer 1960 and particularly
in 1962 tho vnst cod schools migratod in tho main stream of the Munnansk current
east~nrd up to tho edges of tho Gooso Bank.
Bofore thc migraticns took plaec concentrations of cod v~rc obsorvod in thc near western and partially in tho eontr:ll regions
of the sea. In autur.n tho cod returned to thc ~~st by the samo route as it had previously fol10wod in its castward fattoning migrations.
~uter

In the other yoars listcd tho deviations in ~ntor tomporature from IJovember till
April ~re negative. During thosc yoars tho eod stayed for a iong time in tho western
areas and only part of tho fisll moved along the coastal stream of thc Murmansk eurrent.
Thc cod did not pass in the main stroam (cast of thc Murmunsk Bank) during those years,
oxecpt in 1961, ~hon part of thc fish moved into the eontral regions of tho sea in
mid-Juno. Thus, the eooling of ~~ter masses from November til1 April affects not
only the speed und the extension of migration of wintering cod moving in a wostwnrd
direction but also influonccs the e:lst~urd route of fattening migration. Thc cooler
mid-v~ter boeomos from November till Aprilthc moro ~~st~~rd shift ~intering grounds
of immaturo eod und tho moro slowly it moves in cast~~rd direction.

In recent years, cvcn in eases ~hcn thc eod movcd in tho main stream of the
Murm:J.nsk current (1960, 1962), tho extension of its fattening migrations east~urd
in conniderably shorter than that in thc thirtios und fortics. Thc extension of thc
feeding migrations of eod is closely ccnnocted with tho siZG cf the fish. Thc larger
eod tho rr.ore oastv~rd it movcs. Tablü 2 shows that the average sizc of cod taken
by tho 11urnansk fishormen ,~s 4 - 6 cm ond 11 - 13 cm smnl1er in 1956-1958 und 19591962, rospcctivoly, as compared with 1948-1949. Diminishing in fish sizes together
with ehangcs in ~~ter tompcr:lturc ovidcntly affüctcd thc extension of cod fcoding
migrations in tho southern part of thc sea.
According to N.A. 1hslov muny fish up to 50 cm as ,~11 as largo eod movod to
the area of tho NovaYQ Zemlya Island in the thirties and forties. Cod of such sizes
is not observed in eatchos takan from thc COIT~crcial eoncentrations in thc said arC:l
during recont years. ~ho nunber of fisIl in a school also seOIDS to cxcrt an influcneo
on tho oxtent of cod fecding migrations. Prof. G.V. TJikolsky (1960) bclieves that
when congrcgatod in largo quantity, eod cats food orgnninIDs more rapidly and in
scareh of food it covers vory long distnncüs. Thus, ehanges in migrations of cod in
thc southorn part of tho sea in different ycars and
comparison with its migrations
in tho thirties and fortios confirm tho eorroctnoss of tho statement made by Ju.Ju.
Mnrty (1961) that tho oxtont of fattening migrations of nea fish is not unehangoablo
and in connected both with environmental conditions and po~ulation abundnnco.

3One ot the peeuliarities of eod migration in the area of Bear Island - Spitabergen in 1962 has to oe noted:- A bulk of ~~ature eod wintering on the edges of
the Bear Bank noved in 1962 (in contrast to the previous years 1959-1961) not to
the region of V~stern Spitsbergen but to the area of Hope Island and contiguous
grounds of Sud Kap (Figuro 1).
Table 2

i 19481

1949 j 1950

i 1954

1955

1

1956 1957

1958 1959

1960

1961' 1962

!

Average size
(ern)

60.7 62.75155.10 49.35 54.95 57.05 56.0 58.45 48.9 49.45 48.65 49.60

Average weight
(g)

2733

2466

I

2592

1

1299

177"5

2612 2241

2045 1660

1518

1202

1486

The wintering grounds of ir.~ature cod ~dthin the area of Bear Island - Spitsbergen as weIl as in the southern part of the Barents Sea are eonditioned by the
temperature regime of water masses from November till April. The results of recent
eod tagging experiments in the north-western areas showed that wintering eod moves
from the vrestern edge of the Bear Bank to VBstern Spitsbergen. Cod wintering on the
southern edge of Bear Island Bank moved aeross its eastern edge to Hope Island.
Table 3 summarizes the data characterizing the migrating route of cod from Western
Spitsbergen to Hope Island aeross the edges of the Bear Bank. Thus, the route of
ir.mature eod from V~stern Spitsbergen to Hope Island and back lays aeross the edges
of the Bear Bank. The hauls taken from April to Did-August 1962 on the edges of the
Bear Bank and later off Hope Island eontained ccd which had been tagged near \~estern
Spitsbergen in Nove~ber 1960 und 1961. In the oatehes tuken west und south off Hope
Island at the end of August and in September a number of eod oeeurred whieh had been
marked on the edges of the Bear Bank from 1~y to July (Figure 1). Cod tagged off
Hope Island L~ the period from August til1 Oetober ~aS found in the hauls on the
southern and western edgcs of tho Bear Bank in Decc~ber.

•

Figure 2 ohows the 10eations ~here in 1962 the Mu~ansk fishernon reoaptured
mature eod taggod by the Norv~gian and British invostigators on the spa~ning grounds
off Nor:v;ay.
Table 3
Tagged off
11
vrestern Spitsber@-!l..___
I Coordinates
·1 D t
Date
1
a e
N.L.
E. L. I1
,,
21.07.61
13°40' i 30.5
76°53 '

.!-,-'

23.08.60
22.07.61
1

26 • 08 .59

I

I

23.6

I

14.8

12 0 00''\

30.8

76°57'
76°50'

13°26'
13°20'

77°25 '

-Recaptured in 1962
I
Coordinates
Area
I
N.L. I E.L.
74°53'

16°17'

Wect~rn edge

73°45'
75°18'
6° 95 '

18.00'
27°07'

Southern edge of Bear Bank
Eaotern edge of Bear Bnnk

28°45'

Off Hope Island

--L2

of Bear Bank

I
I

Tagged mature cod v~s found in catchcs with i~ature speeimens on the edges
of the !JurrJlnsk Bank, Muroansk shelf and its northern slope from May till September.
In thc north-western regions mature fish oceurrcd in eatches in August mostlyon the
enstern cdge of the Bear Bank somewhat cast~nrd from the places where immature cod
was staying at that time. In September mature eod evident1y moved fro~ the oastern
edge of thc Bear Bank to the east of Hope Island.
The migration routes of mature eod from tho north-western areas to the southern
part of the Baronts Sea after spawning off Norway are shov.n in Figura 1. It is interesting to nato that two cods tagged and released on the ~~stern edgc of the Bear
Bank on ~~reh 3, 1961, were recapturcd by the British trawler on the Murmansk Bank
B und 19 Deecmber, 1962. The two cods apparently were keeping near to each other
all that time und were approaching the spav~ing grounds for the second time.
This examp1e indicates that tho cod schools rcmain stable at any ease for a
long poriod if not for thc whole life.

